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House,
first Dlslrlct-JOH- .V K. FAim.
Bbcoiki Disuict-Jo- nx slmiiiukh, jh.
Ihliil Dlstikt-- N O. MACUKV.
1'oUllh Distlict-JOU- N' I'. HKYNOLDri

COLONEL STONE'S PLATFORM.

It will be my p'lipote when elected to
bo runduct mself a to v. In the respect
mid yond will of tho.e who h.nc oppos.'d
me as well as lhu who linvc ?len me
Thcr suppoit. 1 rhall be tho Rovornor
of the whole pcopls df the state. Abuf
linve uiHloulitc-tl- giuun ur In tlie lesls
lature which me neither the fuult ol one
purty nor the othn. but lather Iho
iiiowth or custom. L'niioccfiii) lnvoitt-Gutlon- s

have been nutrmilztil by tommlt
tee, resultll-- In iintifrcFsi-- v expense to
the stale H will b inv nir .mil put

ioi to correct mid other evlli In so
fjr ni I hiio the powei It will be my
rmpose while governor of I'onilvlvalil.i.
us It has been mj pmpose In Hip public
rosltlins that I liav bold with Gods
help, to dlschinpc my whole duty The
people nrc crr.ite than tho panic. o
whk h they belong. I nm onlj Wlous of
their f.noi 1 thrill onlv attempt to wlp
their nppinvnl mid my experience lias
taught me that that enn best be done by
nn hont. modest, dally dWcbaigu of
public duty.

A new ohursp l)ns been firoil at Sen-
ator Quny In tho assertion that he

'

sometimes takes tops to knock down
a factional opponent. Of com Be Sir.
Wanamnker would never think of such
nn awful thing, would he? That Isn't
what he Is ttyltiK to do now. Is It?
liosh!

An Insufficient Disclaimer.
We are told by the apologetic Har-rlshu-

Commonwealth that Dr. Swal-
low Is "not responsible" for the salac-
ious scandal mongerlng perpetrated In
his hehalf by emissaries of the New
York Voice: that he "had no more to
do with its formulation, publication
or circulation than either Mr Jenks or
Mr, Stone himself." We must sn that
this disclaimer has been a long time In
coming, and that It comes in a some-
what roundabout way. It is generally
understood that the Commonwealth
newspaper speaks for Dr, Swallow;
that It Is In an especial sense his politi-
cal mouthpiece, and therefore presum-
ably ho has at last yielded to the pres-
sure of adverse comment and author-
ized this denial of direct personal par-
ticipation In the conspiracy of defama-
tion at work under his colors.

A thoroughly honest, upright and
high-minde- d map, desiiing to exoner-
ate himself before the community from
immediate responsibility for political
ghoullshncss, would have stated his
case In his ovvr person, openly and dis-

tinctly, and not have remitted the task
to a subordinate writing in the third
person. But taking the belated dis-

claimer in good faith. Is It sufficient?
We opine not. Let us recall the prem-
ises. An official Piohlbltlon orgi.n, ed-

ited by a doctor of divinity colleague
of the Rev. Dr. Swallow, collects ir. the
sinks and dive? a lot of stenchful an-
tiquated scandal btuitcd about in dero-
gation of the purity of a public candi-
date's prlvatr life; seasons and verves
this filthy stuff in the boldest fashion
of criminal journalism, and sends train
loads of It into the state, to carry its
Infection Into eveiy home. It may be
tiue that Dr. Swallow did not in person
scrape tho sewers to get together this
pollution, write the manuscript, set the
type or peddle the papers containing
thp vicious stuff, but it Is true and
capnble of pi oof that the machinery of
Dr. Swallow's party has been used
without rebuke by him to spread this
contamination (vheiever possible and
the object of spreading it, implied and
declared, has been the reverend gentle-
man's election to be governor.

Suih being established, we submit
that moie is needed than a negative
disclaimer over a subordinates shoul-
der. In his capacity as representative
in this campaign of the alms and meth-
ods of the Prohibition party Dr. Swal-
low is bound by the actions of Ills
agents unless these are expifssly re-
pudiated. We have before us more than
five yards of editorials clipped fiom Dr.
Swallow's home paper which defend the
propriety of using puisonal scandal in
political discussion and assail John
Wanamaker because he declined to em-
ploy that disgusting weapon Dr. Swal
low must In his own name and voice !

disavow these things and direct that
the peddling of scandal In his interest
be stopped or he mul accept moral
and political responsibility with all that
that implies. Tho public will admit no
"wicked partner" oxcuses.

There seems to be n question now
whether it is Jtooi-eve- or Piatt who
Is weailng the collar.

Why Hard Work Is Required.
A political nota In tho esteemed

Philadelphia Press remarl:s:"The Im-

portance of giving careful attention to
tho election of congressmen In the sev-
eral rloso districts of tho state Is be-

ginning to receive attention. Hard
work will bo required Jn some Instan-
ces."

Tho work that will bo required In
Ptnnsylvnnla to elect congressmen who
will uphold tho administration of which
Charles Emory Smith is a brilliant
member will not be made, more easy
by h aniiroa ot Mr Smith's nu'anati.

er In fomenting pnrty rebellion, advo-
cating fusion of Independents, Prohi-
bitionists and Democrat!) against the
Republican legislative nominees and
using all Its opportunities to back-sta- b

the Republican nominee for governor.
Wo nie surprised that tho pnstitmatcr

Rciierul does not perceive this.

The recent story that Gomes resigned
In u huff tuins out to have been a fake,
pure and simple. On the contrary,
Gomez bus Issued nn order putting ev-

ery Cuban under his command subject
to American orders, either for disband-men- t

or use alongside Amctlcan troop3
for garrison duty us our government
shall elect.

Stone's Answer to Swallow.
Ity far the most senslblo piece of

which this campaign has fur-

nished Is that contributed by Colonel
Stone In reply to Dr. iSwullow'n bump-
tious challenge to debate a series of
suspicious. Head again this essential
portion of It.

You cluillel kc me to discuss tviotve
declarations 01 ctmtRi'H umin the stump
All of your twelve declarations charge
crime and misdemeanors which may bo
severely ptmlshid under the law of the
state You do net name the olfeiidors nor
the time who, iliec crimes and nilsdc-meano- is

wcic committed, but I'lalm to
have knovvUilic o! t.iem and to have .e

to substantiate them. 1 have no
such know led,?, .cept your unsupport-
ed statements w'ib'li you have hcietotore
made but hw r. unable to sustain in
the rouits If joi have suth knowledge
of irlmes committed and have such evi-

dence It Is ycur cut not only as a goad
(Itlxcn btr ns a Clulsli.in minister to lay
the cvidni'co bcfure tho ginnd Jtuy or.

oui county. The witnesses which you
prop(ic to i'd!l in lolut debate will be nt

io olu.iln an Indictment if they
nio ull.cl'"it to convince nn Intelligent
miillem" of til" truth of your charges.
That W th" proper tribunal to hear nnd
determine the truth or thse cliarses, and
that Is th" pioper coutse lor jou to pur-
sue Instead of tindet taking on the stump
to proluilieo the pec pic cgilnsl candidate's
whom jou do not eh'irge with com-

mitting the crimes or with knowledge of
them I lia.c thctelote taken the liberty
tn icfer vou letter to the dlstilet at-

torney of Dauphin count, where you e.

t"i such action as he may talco
In 'ho matter assuring yew that If 1 am
elected goviimr of J'enns Ivanl.i I will
hoaitlly In ill rases to hring
guilty parties to Justtco and punish all
crlmts ngnlnst the state.

Dr, Swallow knows the meaning of
the legal phrase "compounding a fel-

ony." Docs he realize that every min-

ute iic postpones placing in the pioper
ofllcul hands his knowledge of evi-

dence of ciims committed against the
government he Is guilty of that' The
cumii'nnd "Thou shalt not steal" which
Dr. Swallow lakes as the of his
wholesale accusative campaign is not
ptor sacicd than thnt other Injunction
of tho Decatogue. "Thou shalt not bear
fal"- - witness." Tho couit of his home
county has nlieady established that
Dr. ow allow Is guilty of false accusa-
tion. Let him tenvmber the principle,
"falsus In uno. falsus In omnibus;"
false in one point, false In all.

Tho attempt to bowl the colonel of
the Hough ltldcis out of the New York
gub-rnatoi- lal nomination on a tech-
nicality exhibits singular shortsighted-
ness on the part of those who make It.
If It should succeed it would make
Roosevelt more popular than ever, and
therefore more dangerous to those In
his way: while Its failure v ould recoil
crushlngly on Its authors. The chances
are It is going to fail.

Locating the Chief Fault.
The Knjjtnecrlng News of Sept. 22

reviews with ability tne administration
of tho war nnd reaches some conclu-
sions which ate i.itlonal and timely.

The News directs especial attention
to the prevalence of typhoid fever In
the camps, compared with which It
thinks all the other delinquencies and
shortcomings complained of in the ad-
ministration of army affairs are triv-
ial, and It Dhows that this prevalence
has not been duo to faulty selection
of camp sites but to caielessnoss after
the camps had been established, "The
fact," it save, "that typhoid has rased
at Chlckamauga, at Camp Alger, at the
Presidio, at Camp Clack, at Jackson-vill- a

and at various other camps proves
not only that the camp sites were not
the original cause of the trouble, but
that It war not due to the mistakes of
any one particular commander, or the
Inefficiency of the officers In any one
camp or locality. The wide prevalence
of the disease proves that something
was wrong with the system as a whole.

To prevent the spread of
typhoid all that is necessary Is to dis-
infect or absolutely kill the germs in
the discharges of every typhoid fever
patient, and this is the most important
duty of the nurse in charge of a ty-
phoid lever case, while tho responsi
bility Is the attending physician's to
see that It Is done. With this single
precaution tlie disease is not contag-
ious at all. Without it, a single patient
mty, under favorable conditions, be-
come a centre of Infection for hun-
dreds. There Is a good reason to be-Ile-

that In their ie.il to show a good
health record and to keep men from
'playing sick' to escape discipline or
drill, the medical staff has tried to
keep men out of the hospital who
ought to have been In it. Tlie men,
too, in nine onsen out of ten, were nev
er willing to go to the hospital while
they had any stiength left": those In
the early stages of typhoid thus be-

coming walking distilbutors of that
disease.

In fhort, tlie gieat drawback
throughout has ben tlie lack of train-
ed officers both in the line and on
the staff: officers not only skilled in
tactics but also prnPclent nnd experl-enct- d

In the sanitary care of their
men. We are paying In human lives
the penalty for not having in time of
pence madu adequate 'end comprehen-
sive pteparatlon for war.

As a matter at convenience) for res-

idents of towns or cities having free
mail delivery the postolflco department
hau tebted a number of devices in-

tended to receive mall matter for col-

lection by tho carriers and han recom-

mended four of these, the best of
which, known us tho Postal Improve-
ment company's combination box, re-

ceives the carriers' deliveries and also
enables householders to post letters,
magazines, newspapers, small pack-
ages and such other matter as Is or-

dinarily carried by the letter carriers,
without going out of tho house. Tho
postotiice department has directed car-
riers to deposit in and roiUrt from
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these boxes whenever householders, at
their own expenes, purchase nnd placo
them In suitable position. Every fam-
ily can, If It chooses, have Its own post-oill-

at Its own door. The public will
undoubtedly avull Itself of this privi-
lege.

In a letter to iho Independent or
CltlncnB Union inrty who recently
nominated him for governor. Colonel
Ilo.isevcit declines thu honor on the
giound thnt ns n Republican believing
In Republican pilnclplcs nnd policies
and ns n possible Republican nominee
for governor lie could not In good
faith permit ills name to heud an an

ticket. The colonel is nn
Independent In the sense that he does
his own thinking and has tho coutago
of ills convictions, but ho Is no Mug-
wump. Nor is he scheming to embar-
rass the administration of which he
was recently a part.

Contrasted.
Unlike lion John Wsnnmnker In this

stnto, Governor Frank S Dlack.of New
Yoik, does not propose to begin a
campaign of vengeance If he shall be
defeated In his present ambition for a
renomlnatlon.

"After the Republican statu conven-
tion Is over," he says, "we shall nil
taks otf our coats and go to work for
tlie candidate who is nominated for
governor, no metier who ho is. We
are Republicans, i)Vid we stand by our
party under all clicumstances. I cer-tuln- ly

shall do nil In my power to elect
Colonel Roosevelt If lie should happen
to be th" Republican candidate for
governor, by speaking and working for
him, and I have no doubt he would
do the same wot It for myself if 1 should
lecclvp the nomination."

Contrast that with Wnnamakcr'3
course and you have a pietty good I-

llustration of the difference between a
man and a sorehead.

Good advice Is being given by Gen-
eral Garoln to his countrymen at San-
tiago. The wni Is over, he tells them,
nnd Cubans tveiywhere should forget
Its animosities and go to vvoik. There
Is something peculiarly dignified and
noble in the bearing of this giand old
man, whose entire manhood has been
passed in battling for his country's
liberation, and whose ability nnd tine
character aie rapidly foicing recogni-
tion In spite of misunderstandings nnd
detraction. The proposition Is under
consideration at Chicago to invito him
to be that city's guest duilng the forth-
coming peace Jubilee. It would furnish
a dramatic counter-balancin- g of vicis-
situdes if he who left America three
yeats ago a fugitive should return to
be lionized as a hero.

- .

If It was Quartet master Lee who at
Camp Thomas refused to honor Gener-
al Wiley's requisitions for boilers In
vvhirh to boll camp drinking water
after the vvnr department had ordered
all di Inking water to be boiled then
Quartermaster Lee is a good subject
for punishment, and General Luding-to- n,

his superior, should see that this
is promptly and emphatically admin-IsteiPi- l.

The Wllkcs-Rair- e Record
says It was this Lee who refused per-
mission to Colonel Dougheity and Dr.
Weaver of the Ninth regiment to uso
Company D's mess tent as an addi-
tional hospital. The presumption,
therefoie, is ttiong that Lee Is a misfit.

Republicanism: Its

Glory and Destiny

Fiom a Speech b lion John W Griggs,
Attorney Gti eral of thu United States.

T HAS been the happy tortune ot tlie
Republican parti to bo tound natui-oil- y

and spontaneously in harniunv
U with the demands of national patriot

ism m evsry great crJHx. When the
Internal dlssnnslons over slavci, attersmoldering tor halt a century, burst into
name of war, there was ready a Uepub-llca- n

part nnd a Republican president to
uphold tho Integrity of the Union andsave it from destruction. When, In 1WJ,
tho forces of repudiation and llnanoial
dishonor, combining with the elements of
socialism, disorder and ilot seized In thehysterical trenzy the badges of Democ-racy and menaced the foundations of our
national safety nnd honor, again thero
was leady tho Republican party with a
platform and candidates representing tho
true and honest principles of national llto
and safety, and again, In its success, was
assured the preservation of tho vital spirit
of the government. When, tccently, tho
demands of humanity compelled us to In-
tel v cue and end the barbarities In Cuba,
there was again u Republican president,
who, though loving and striving torpence, was to be the director of the na-
tion's arms In a contest which, for rap-ld- lt

and faultlessness of execution, has
never been equaled since wars besanupon the earth.

o
The party and the administration which

hab had the responsibility In this war,
which has given such new glory to our
arms and lustre to the American name,
has not been a party nor an administra-
tion of partisanship, but of patriotism.
Our president, serene, patient sagacious,
sympathetic, great, has been tho nation's
chlet Indeed. What can political opposi-
tion ist upon tn this campaign? Theie
Is nothing but academic discussion lett
for Democratic platfoims. They may de-
nounce piotecllve tariffs, but no one will
iare. Tlmy hnve nothing nuwer or better
thdn the ChUago platform, Jf that was
a dangerous and alarming diversion or
Demociatlc! doctrine then, it Is now only
ridiculous It hat upon It the double

of populai UcTeat and present
absolute inconsistency with every great
oeeurrciice In our history since lbW. When
wc are expanding and enlarging our place
among tho aieat commetdn) nations it
pi opuses to destroy our honor and credit
by tho adoption of a financial basis at
war with tho system of the business
world It denounces our srtvm of gov-
ernment as oppiesslvo to lnuoilng classes,
mr coutts us fixcrclsliiB unconstitutional

. lid tyrannical powers, and our executive
for "ufoici.ig the laws. This wiion we
nro holding out selves out not only ns
models of government to oppicsred peo-
ples, but have actually Interfered by arms
to secure for tliern tho tsamo sort of or.
der, liberty nnd good government which
wo enjoyl I do not speak of that other
Item which certain newspapeis and others
are trjlug to mako the leading issue or
tho Democratic campaign. Forgetting tho
glory, tho achievement, tho success with
whlih an army or 200,000 men wns raised
out of nothing rnd a hostile nation st

wiped out, In ninety days, they nre
hovering, like buzzards, uver the battle,
fields and hospitals end gruveynrds, loolc.
Ing only for tho misery and suffering nnd
ilcuth which nie Inevitable In ', Sure-l- y

tho Democratic pnily lias not been
so low In Itn supply ot proper sub-Jer- ts

for political division aB to need to
rely upon yellow fever and yellow litera-
ture

o
Lift up your nyes to the heights whero,

irlnry-orownH- tho senilis of tlie Ameil- -

can liberty points to n future, pregnant
with prodigious good to all mnnklndi to
fresh fields for the extension of Ameri-
can trado nnd commerce new openings
for tho Investment of American capital:
wider scopo for tho active energies of
Amerlcnn young men to more frequent
BlhupseB of tho American flag to voyngers
oveir tho oceans, merchant shipping mul-
tiplied manifold In tho harbors of the
world; with a navy largo enough and
strong enough to enforca our Just de-
mands and the rlshls ot American cltl-sen- s

as promptly nnd ns cltlclcntly ns
Dewey enforced the view 3 of tho govern-
ment In Manila Hay: un urniy largo
enough to servo tho reasonable i equip-
ments of seventy millions of people, with-o- ut

putting tho administration to the risk
of quick and terrlhlo disaster In case ot
audden wni j tho maintenance of our for-
eign diplomatic service upon a looting
commensurato with our power and Im-
portance, so that It will no longer bo
nccesaary to seek for ambassadors nnd
milliliters among those only who are
blessed with private Income sufficient to
mnlntnln u proper establishment abroad
without regard to tho salary attached to
tho ofllee. Tho country demands now a
branch of statesmanship now to Ameri-
cans the proper method and measures
for tho control and government of colo't-la- t

dependencies, and tho adjustment of
colonial Intel ests and nITalis to the Inter-
est of tho home government a held
wherein partisan politics should not eas-
ily be allowed to entor, but wheio broad
and enlightened sfuto policy may have
full scope to vvoik out plans whereby all
tho blessings ot essential liberty nnd
twentieth century civilization may bo

to tho peoples that aio to bo un-
der our paternal cuie. and reciprocal ban-cu- ts

may bo obtained lo- - our own coun-tiymt-

o

These nefc duties and new relations
will add fresh dignity to American

will raise the senso of oltlclil
and political obligation as they Increase
lesponslbtllty. Thf will take the people
out or tho treadmill rounds of domestic
politics where Issues are too often urtl-tlel.- il

nnd transient. New thoughts, new
questions, new fluids, fresh hopes, broad-
er views, wider Influence all these will
come, as well as troubles and disappoint-
ments, and temporary failures and dis-
couragements, which will but servo to
call forth renewed cneigy nnd effort un-
til they aro overcome. Who can ret
bounds to tho expansive spirit of Amer-
ican enterpilse? Only torty jeais ago an
American periodical declared that the
banks of the Missouri river weie the
shores of the termination of a vast ocein
desJt ovei l.nou miles in breadth which
it was proposed to traverse, If at all, with
caravans of camels, and wlilcn Inter-
posed a final batrler to the establishment
of large communities, agricultural or
commercial. That desert now blossoms
like tho lose, and paiallel lines of Iron
rails bear the produco of ImmeaHuri.ble
acres of fertile lands east and west to
the matkets of tho world The ambitious
energy of American entcrpilsa ean take
Its choice todny of delving for gold In
the frozen wastes within tho Arctic circle
or ot tilling the generous soil or islands
washed by tropic sea, where In the ho.it
of the day they rest In the shade of tho
palm trees, nil under tho protecting guar-
antee of our flig.

o

This has been a year unequaled for pro-
gress and accomplishment. The hand ot
man has not fashioned nor his eyo lo.e-sce- n

the work that has been wrought.
Call It fate, tho progress of events, l'rov-Idenc- e.

God, what you will It has been
a leading upward and on, tho drawing
forward by irresistible Impulses of this
people to a placo at tho front of th- -

world To Captain Grldloy at his post
on the derk of tho flagship Olympla on
that memorable May morning came tho
quiet word of command as Dewey said,
"You may begin firlr.tr, Grldloy.' 'the
guns that ret ponded sent forth death nnd
destiuctlon, but In the light of their
flashes was revealed a new hopo and a
better life for millions for whom there-
tofore tho sun of liberty and civilization
had never shone except through the
murky elcuds of and su-
perstition. And so this nation enters upon
a new c-a-

. Do not doubt but that sh"
will be equal to the responsibility. 1 b- -

lleve in th capacity of Americans to gov-
ern; to govern themselves nnd to govern
others I set up no dogma of lnlalllbll-Ity- .

but expecting mistakes and delay
and disappointment, 1 believe that the
boundless capacity and the splendid eour-ag- o

of America, with her high sense ot
Justice, her appreciation of the rights or
man, will In tho new duties placed upon
us work out marvelous good for the poo.
pies that havo crmo under our guardian-
ship, and greater glory for our country.

o

And how we havo been blessed ahead'
All the old loot of bitterness between
North and South removed! What years
nnd jears of political effort could not
do was dono in a moment when our
standards wcio set tow aid a foreign toe.
and the consummate tact and glace ot
our Republican pttsldent retuscd to make
any distinction between Federal and Con-
federate, but put Leo and Wheeler side
by sldo with Kent nnd Shatter, "Yanks"
and "Johnnies" all keeping step together
to the music of the Union. Stout old
John Adams, standing In the royal prrn-enc- e,

tho first nccredlted minister ot the
now republic to tho mother country,
speaking llko the noble gentleman and
wise statesman that he wns, said to King
George: "I shall be the happiest of men
If I can ba Instrumental in restoring
an entire esteem, confidence, and artcc-tlo-

or, in better words, the old good
humor between people who have tho same
language, a similar religion, and kindred
blood." It has been the happy result ot
this war to havo brought back, torevei
we trust, that entlro esteem, conlldenco
and affection, the old good humor,

the people ot tho North and tfM
South, as in tho days when Adams nnd
Hamilton and Jay labored and conferred
in fraternal harmony with 1'atrlck Henry
and Thcrras Jefferson and the l'lnekiieyt
about our country's interests.

PRAISE AND BLAME.

From the Philadelphia 1'ress
The war with Spain tor rapidity and

faultlessness of execution has never been
equaled since wars began upon the earth.
The president could not personally Know
every detail any more than could Lin-
coln In tho war of tho lebcillon. l)ut
that he did his duty to tho utmost every
man knows. Tho faultless operations of
the Navy department vvre under bis di-

rection, the same as tho much-crltlclse- d

operations of tho War department, rue
success ot tho one department and tho
defects In tho other aio proof that it
must be a dctctt In sjstcm rather than
In administration. That the Investigation
will be able to determine,

o

There evidently were cases of Incompet-
ency In the War department which only
the war Itself could bilng out. Tlie veiy
men who aro the most criticised, like
the head of tho medical bureau, uio old,
expci lent ed regular army ofllcers, whoso
appointments came to them In tho line
ot their seivice, nnd not because or any
act of President McKlnIe To hold the
edmln'.stintlon resporsible under sucij cir-
cumstances Is ridiculous.

o

Tho great fact Is undeniable that tho
Republican congress, despite Democratic
opposition, mmlo adequate provision for
conducting the war. A Republican ad-
ministration waged tho war lo an caily
and decisive conclusion, bringing abo it
results which havo been tho marvel ot
tho world and without parallel In its his.
tory. That is as far as tho Ilcpubllcnl
party or Its president aio lcsponslble,
Military defects duo to the Incompetency
of some regular atmy olhclalx, long In
tho service, or to n defective army sys-
tem of long standing, cunnot bo charged
to tho administration. They should be
hunted out. and wheio puuUhment Is de-

served It should be Inflicted. Hut unques.
tlonably what Is most needed Is n reform
in the system long ago established by
congress.
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No such magnificent display of
furniture has ever been shown in
Scranton as that now presented in
our Fall exhibit.

Nowhere can equal choice or equal
values in Furniture bo found.

Latest designs In Bedroom, Parlor,
Library, Dining room and Hall Furni-
ture.

Furniture to suit every taste and
prices to suit every purse, with the
satisfaction of knowing that what-
ever may be selected will be the very
best In the market for the money.

Inspection of our stock and prices
solicited.

Hill &

CoweeEl At 121
North WajhlnjtoQ

Avenue.

Scranton, Pa.

The Largest line of Office Supplies in North-easter-

Pennsylvania.
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This price vviil not
last long.

Reynolds Bros
HOl'EI, JEHMYN liUILDINQ.

130 Wyoming Avenus.

The Largest line or Ome Biippllei In North-
eastern renDdylvanla.

HARDWARE STORE.

Hotel aed
Restamiraet Supplies

Mot Water Stoves, Mot Plates, Oyster.,
Fryers, Oyster Boilers, Coffee Pots,
Hotel Trays, Hotel Dishpans, Sabaters'
Knives, Enterprise Meat Choppers,
American Meat Choppers. Bread SHc-er- s,

Waffle Irons, Meat Forks, Brooms
and Brushes.

All hotel supplies we do not carry in stock, we can get on
short notice and save you money. Give us a trial.
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These two departments are now

replete with the latest and best
makes and newest designs for Fall
wear, both in imported and domes-
tic manufacture. We are sole
agents for the following celebrated
makes of Kid Gloves :

h Ceitemerl k Ca,

IPerrta Erere & Co,

of which we carry the most com-
plete line and newest color assort-
ment New line

Ladies' Castor Gloves,

In grey and tan, for street wear.
Entirely new. New line La Mure
in shades of green, army blue and
red, to match our new Fall Colors
in Dress Coods.

Special Line English
Pique Walking Gloves

An elegant glove for service and
durability at 1.00.

Corsets
The following are some of the

leading makes, always in stock:

Her Majesty's, Fasso,
C. P., P. D Royal
Worcester, R. Sa Q.
Thompson's Glove Fit-
ting, also Warner's
68 Model, a new num-
ber, and warranted
not to rust.

In addition to the foregoing we
carry a lull line of popular priced
goods that for Ai value cannot be
beat

Special Fall Opening
Sale during the next ten
days.

510 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
Ueaviul Agent for ths Wyomlaj

District fj.

DIFB1T
POWER.

Mining, Blasllne, Sporting, SmoliolMI
aud the Hepauno Chemical

Company'
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